Quil A and ISCOMs as adjuvants for midgut membrane antigens of Boophilus microplus.
Quil A used with Boophilus microplus gut membrane antigen (GM) had a significant effect on antibody levels induced in sheep (P < 0.05) since GM alone did not induce a significant level of antibodies. Injection of a vaccine containing GM and Quil A, either subcutaneously or intramuscularly, induced similar levels of antibodies in sheep. However, Quil A injected subcutaneously induced acute inflammatory reaction. The amount of Quil A for use with GM was determined to be 1000 micrograms/ml. Immunostimulating complexes (ISCOMs) incorporating detergent-solubilized membrane midgut antigens (TX-GM) failed to induce an immune response in cattle without the addition of Quil A. The addition of Quil A to the ISCOMs containing TX-GM did not stimulate antibody responses greater than those stimulated by TX-GM plus Quil A, and protection in vaccinated cattle was 86% and 74%, respectively.